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S TATE OF MAINE 




~~ . ....... ....... ,Maine 
~~ --
Dat~c/f~ 
Name ..... k .~~·~ ···\ .... ~ .~?.. .............. ..... ...... .......... .................... .......... ...... ........ . 
Street Addres~ .. .!. .. ~ .............. ~ .. ~ ....... .. , .. ~ .-?. .............................................. . 
€tty-or Town ..... . ~ .. ~..! .. .. ~ !e."'.1~.~ ........ .. .  2(~ ........ ..... ..................... . 
Howlong~ States ' ~:~~ Howlong inMaine / J!..(~ 
Bom in' ~~f J://.i Date of Bi<th~'. ~cJ~c / ,U 
If married, how many child,en ... , ... b .::<:c:L .... , .. (~.CC ....... Occupatio~~ 
N ame of employer ... ..... ......... .. .. . ~ ...... .. .. ................ .......... ................. ......... .. ..... ..................... ....... .... .. .. .......... ......... . 
(Present or last) . · · · · · · 
,/ 
Address of employer ............. . .......... ........ ·-.;;---r- .. .... ... . ......... ..... .... ...... .. ···;..;:-:r ............ .. .................... ........ · ·--w;:,· . . . . .. . . . ..... . .. . 
English .. ~J ..... ...  Spea~ ...... . Reah~ . ?d..Wd,/t;:c17 .. ~ 
:l 
Other languagei .... ... ~ .. ~ .(: ......... ................. ........ ............. .. .......... ........ ........... .... .............. ... .... .... .. ............ . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. ... .... ~ .... Z~ ..... ... .... ........ .... .. .. ......... .. ................................ .. .. ..... . 
'-- /I 
H ave you ever h ad military / rvice? .... ..... ............... ... ... .. f... ................................ ................ .. .................................... .... . 
If so, whece? ~/~ .. ....... .. .............. When/.... ~/~P£/ .... ... ..... . 
Signatu,e.L0u1 .. ; .... . c~«-. 
Witness Le P .. dC Cd 
